### 2017 - 2018 Traditional School Year Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sept. 5**: K-12 Half day - No PM ECSE
- **Sept. 6**: K-12 Full day all students - AM and PM ECSE report at regular times
- **Sept. 22**: K-12 Half Day (Prof. Dev in PM.) - No AM ECSE; PM ECSE Reports in AM
- **Oct. 4**: Official Student Count Day
- **Oct. 13**: K-12 Half Day (Professional Development in PM) - No PM ECSE
- **Oct. 27**: K-12 Half Day (Elem. Prof. Dev in PM) - No AM ECSE; PM ECSE Reports AM Afternoon & Evening (P/T) Parent Teacher Conf. Nov. 10: K-12 Half Day (MS & HS Prof. Dev in PM) - No PM ECSE
- **Nov. 10**: K-12 Half Day (MS & HS Prof. Dev in PM) - No PM ECSE
- **Nov. 20**: K-12 Half Day (Prof. Dev in PM) - No AM ECSE; PM ECSE Reports AM Afternoon & Evening (P/T) Parent Teacher Conf.
- **Nov. 7**: No School - District Wide Professional Development
- **Nov. 10**: K-12 Half Day (MS & HS Professional Development) - No PM ECSE
- **Nov. 21**: K-12 Half Day - No AM ECSE; PM ECSE Reports AM Afternoon & Evening (P/T) Parent Teacher Conf.
- **Nov. 22-24**: No School - Thanksgiving Recess
- **Jan. 3**: Classes Resume
- **Jan. 15**: No School - Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
- **Jan. 17**: 9-12 Half Day - High School Exams 1 & 2
- **Jan. 18**: 9-12 Half Day - High School Exams 3 & 4
- **Jan. 19**: K-12 Half Day (Elem. Prof. Dev. In PM) No AM ECSE; PM ECSE Reports in AM; High School Exams 5 & 6
- **Jan. 14**: Supplemental Student Count Day
- **Feb. 14**: Supplemental Student Count Day
- **Feb. 16**: K-12 Half Day - (6-12 Prof. Dev. In PM) - No PM ECSE
- **Feb. 19-23**: No School - Winter Break
- **Feb. 26**: Classes Resume
- **March 9**: K-12 Half Day (Prof. Dev. In PM) - No AM ECSE; PM ECSE Reports in AM
- **March 15**: K-12 Half Day - No PM ECSE; Afternoon & Evening (P/T) Parent Teacher Conf.
- **March 28**: K-12 Half Day (Elem. Prof. Dev. in PM) - No PM ECSE
- **March 29**: K-12 Half Day - No PM ECSE
- **March 30-April 6**: No School - Spring Break
- **April 9**: Classes Resume
- **April 10**: HS ONLY 9-12 Half Day (SAT Testing)
- **May 4**: K-12 Half Day (Prof. Dev. In PM) - No PM ECSE
- **May 24**: Full Day - Senior Exams 3 & 4
- **May 25**: K-12 Half Day - No AM ECSE; PM ECSE Reports in AM; Senior Exams 5 & 6
- **May 28**: No School - Memorial Day
- **May 29**: Full Day - Senior Exams 1 & 2
- **June 12**: 9-11 Half Day - High School Only - Exams 1 & 2
- **June 13**: 9-11 Half Day - High School Only - Exams 3 & 4
- **June 14**: K-12 Half Day - 9-11 Exams 5 & 6; No AM ECSE; PM ECSE Reports in AM
- **June 15**: Classes Resume
- **July 1**: New School Year